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DST GOODS.

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY.

Brent Aiil Clearing Sale.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT OP

tan,rißUo.'s
HIDIBON & PEORIi-STS,

Peremptory and Unreserved Sale of theEn-
tireWinter Stock ofone of the Largest

and Finest Assortments of

DRY GOODS
UST THTB WEST.

TheGoldenOporlnnity
Tor those who care to SAVE MOI9EIT in

purchasing.

Thefollowing are a fewamong hundreds of
Special Bargains now being sold.

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
1,000Benmanta IrishLinen at 35 ots. yd.
AlUjinou Table Linens, 35,40 and 46 ots.
8-4 Pure Linen Table Damasks, GO ots. yd.

upward.
8-4 Brown Linen Table Cloths for 00 ets.

each.
Pure Linen Damask Table Napkins, SI.OO

d08..a decidedbargain, worth $1.60.
Fine Linen Damask Doylies, 76 ots. doz.»

worth $1.40.
Linen Crash Toweling*. 8 and 10 ots. yd.
AU-Linen HuokabaokTowels, 10 and 121-2

ots. each.BleachedHuok Towels, 10,121*2 and 18ots.
LinenDamask Towels, 16 and 26 ots., bar-

gains. •
Good 11-4 WhiteBed Spreads at SI.OO eaoh.
Marseilles Quilts, SI.OO, $1.26, $1.06, and
. upward.
Boiled Marseilles Quiltsat great bargains.
Awell-known and Cavoritobrand of Bleaohed

Cotton ot 121-2 ots.; loss than N. 7. cost.
Good 4-4Brown Cotton Sheetings, 10eta,yd.
Pillow Cottons and Wide Cotton Sheetings

ohoap.
FLANNELS & BLANKETS.
White Cotton and Wool Domet Flannels,

121-2 and 10 ots., worth 26 and 36 ots.
Heavy Domot Shaker Flannels, 25 ots., for-

merly 46.
All-woolBed Flannels, plain and twilled,

ota.
Heavy Gray TwilledFlannels, 25 ota.
Blob EmbroideredFlannels reduced.
Good WhiteBlankets, $3.00, $3.50, and up-

ward.
WOOLEN CLOTHS.

Bl’k Waterprooft, 05,75,85 ota. and SI.OO
nor yd.

UnionCassimeres, for boys’ wear, 25 ots. yd.
upward.

Hoavy Dark Cassimeres, 00, 76,90 ots. and
SI.OO yd.: great bargains.

A.Uuc ofFine Wool Cassimeres. good styles,
reduced from $2.00 and $2.26 to $1.26 and
$1.60.6-4 Imported Cassimeres, $2.00 a yard be-
low former prices.

Bargains in Cloaking Boavors,

ASTONISHING BARGAIN'S IN

MSDM EMBROIDERIES.
BABGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Ollier Bargains as Heretofore AflyerM

Madison & Peoria-sts.
HOTELS.

TECH

TREMONT ROUSE
Will be opened to the Traveling Public

On Monday, Feb. 16, 1874.
Ml old friends and patrons of theHouse,

and the traveling public generally, ore re-
quested to give the proprietors the opportu-
nity of showing them that the “New Tro-
mont” will be kept in a stylo and manner
thatwill rank itin the future (as in thepast)
as the Hotel of Chicago.

Tours Respectfully,
JAS. ft IBA COUCH,

Proprietors.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.

ONLY
EIGHTEEN days more In which

wo soli our goods at

10PER CENTDISCOUNT.
Our Spring Goods nro now arriv-

ing, and our Spring Fashions arc
issued, “A word to the wise,” &c.

HJX/X" Sc CO.
(Established, 185*.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

0. T.WHEELER & CO.,
General CommissionMerchants,

Boom 17* No. 120 WnahinKton-at.,
(Exchange Place), CHICAGO, ILL.Deferences—Union National Dank, Chicago: Metro*Srtltau National Dank. New York 5 David Dowi A Co.,
0* York; National lievoro Dank. Do*ton; Merchant* 1fi* I 0 Vauk. St. Lonla; National Dank of Republic,Phlladolnhlat Merchant#* Notional Dank, Albanj, N.Y. ;larmeiVa: Merehanta’ Dank, Dallhnoro; Cltltena' Na-fconalßank, PltUhurgh; Dank of California, Dan Fran-Vico, Gal.

IVORY T
WINTERS,STATIONERS. &o.

LETS,
Book Marks, and Paper Knives,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CULVER, PAGE, BATHE & 00.,
118 I2Q niONROK.HT.

CONSUMERS will And It profitable to got our price*
before ordering elsewhere, HINDLK A JENKiNH,
Wholesale and Retail Stationers,Printers, and Blanktlook Manufacturers, 166 (Jlark-st,

TOILETINE.

TOILETINE.
We challenge the world to produoo a floor compound tosectro beauty than this popularcosmetic. Nature Is allveilenough, but so seldom naa shelaid herself out In thisllnbtlon Art has had tocome to the rescue. TOILET-INB is Art condensed. DB LA lIAMTA,_ChicagoOffice, 148 Madlsou-st.

FINANCIAL.

FINANCIAL.
Piyeiiaie Money Paper, aooured by mortgage, wanted.Uo»y to loan on Grain and Provisions.

| LA/. ARUB HILVRRMAN.
i : Ohaiubor of Commerce Building.

We Have a Market
intc;«r c,ai' ‘“d

CASHMERES AND SILKS.

SIMPSON,
NORWELL&CO.

OPEN, TO-DAY,

OUSTS ga.se

ALL-WOOL

M.'Castioß,
AT .

75 Cts; Per Yard,
USUAL PRICE $1.25.

ALSO, A FULL STOCK OF

G-TTIKTET cto OO.’S

CELEBRATED

BUCK SUES,
From $1.50 Per Yard Up.

INSPECTION INVITED.

79 & 81 State-st.
JEWELRY.

GRAND
OPENING

Of fine Onyx, Turquoise,

Coral, Cameo, Diamond,
and Gold Jewelry;
Grand Opera and Guard
Chains; American and
Geneva Watches. Ele-
gant Party Goods, just

received from Europe
and New York.

Remarkable induce-
xaents for cash.

GILES, BUD. & CO.,
266 & 268 Wabash-av.

TO KENT.

STORE FOE RENT
On Franklin-st.,between Hamlin,Dnvey ft
Co. and J. V. Farwoll ft Go., 48 feet front by
73 feet deep, 6-stories and basement, first-
class Steam Elevator, with steam furnished
forpower and heating. The roost desireable
location for theHatand Cap, Boot and Shoo,or Clothingbusiness in Chicago to-day, In-quire of VTATvrr.ijr, DAVBY ft CO.

EXCURSION.
THE BTEAMEB

“BELLE LEE”
VflU Jo.yo Memnhl. THURSDAY. Fob. 15. 1871, on .Grand tflardl-brni" Excursion to New Orleans..1. K. IIIOKH. Uantaln.

WANTED.

CANVASSER WASTED.
Publishing house dojiroa to engage a canvasserJort . ontiA r °. 1}n of tlw oldest and most thor-oaghly-ponular publications In the city. The contractsaro generallylarge, and commission cash. No doad-boathammers need apply. The bouse wants a tboronghly-ex-V*rlonced gontlomanof character and standing, and will

GENERAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Ata mootingof the undersigned. Coal Dealers of thU■city, It was unanimously voted that hereafter all Coalshould be PAID FOR WHEN OUDKuTd, the objectbeingto lesson expense of the business by dUuemlujr withcollectors, and toprotoot themselves from lumosition bv

parties not deservingof credit. ' *

.
Robert Law, Blake,Wbltehouse A Co., K. L. Hodstromi Co.. Ilnsot. 4 Co., Boplo 4 Co.. Minor T. Amoi 4 Ci“Kelley, Jlorleyk Co.. Waldron. Nlhlook k Co.. W. K

Johnson, Reno k Little. O. 8. Richardson A Co.. Dvar A
Co.. West, McOsrry k bo.. J. L. Hathaway, iisnfor AHaior, Hartwell Bros., O. 8. Halo k Go.. Duauid A
Orelchtou, John Griffin, O. W. Golt, W. M. AJ, F. 01.cott, Nelson Bios., J. Hanson. A . E. Curtiss ACoChester A Co.. J. D. Stone, Voss A Hnydaoker. T. B.
Evans, Nell Bros.

BANKRUPT SALE.
Merchant*, Tailors, and all others wanting flno Cloths,Caislmoros, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, can And alargo asiortraoot at'JOS Washington's!., whichwill be sold3opurcent loss than coat, forcash, In quantities to suit.

NOTICE.
After February 1, 187-1, tho premium upon purchase of

TAX OHIITIPJUATEH, bold by tho city for city taxes of
1873 will be raised to5 PBR CENT.

Chicago, Jan. 20, 1874. 8. 8. IIAYF.B. Comptroller.

ICE.
Brewers, Butchers, Packers, Au., supplied with goodpuroloe. Address at onco, ÜB, Tribune olHco. t

SHOW CARDS
ByA.ISTEMM, 183 East Madiaon-st.
SHVIVBRS!

DIM at BOHWIIIZBB-S RESTAURANT,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
St. Patrick’s Day.

ACtmTonllonol.ll Ills Ohio .nil UlUUnrOti.nlM-

fjfteW.fii'ii;: ,o'
Ohalrmaatf OsarsatUa.

®fje €l)Uai)o Orßr
CHICAGO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1874.

among the States demand the prompt and wise
oxcrciaoof thesepowers and duties.

tub grangerresolution,mit was immediately dubbed, at often attracted
theattention Of theHouse. Id the preliminaryvotes that wore had by rising, and -hy dlvinlona
on the resolution, some western Dbmocratavoted in its favor, but when It cAraft to the ayeßand noos theyrecorded themselves Against it.
Great interest was manifested whoa RockwoodHoar voted no, Importance being attached tohisvote because of his recognized ability as a law-yer. Hlb brother, George P. Hoar, voted aye.As arule (ho Democrats voted against the reso-lution, but therewore a few exceptions.

VOTES OF WESTERN MEMBERS.Of tho Illinois delegation, Messrs, nice andRobinson voted no, while McNuito, Ward,Knapp, Hawley, liarrero. Burohard, Purwell,
Fool, and Hnrlburt voted avo.

Of tho Indiana delegation, Nlblaok andBaylor wore among tlioso who votedno, whllo Messrs. Jasper, Packard, Shanks. Ty-ner, Williams, Wilson, Holman, Cason, Coburn,ana Hunter wore among those who voted aye.Of the Ohio delegation, Messrs. Nealand Southard voted no, and Messrs. Ban-
ning. Monroe, Sherwood, Smith, Sprague, Wads-worth, Parsons, Danforth, Foster, and Qunokol
voted aye. Messrs. Derry and Baylor did not
vote.

Gen. Avorlll, of Minnesota, voted ayo.‘-
Messrs. Sawyer, McDill, Hazleton, and Rusk,of Wisconsin, voted aye.
Messrs. Wells. Glover, Buckner, Oomlngo, andCrittenden, of the Missouri delegation, votedno; white Messrs. Stone, Bland, Parker, and

Hyde voted aye.
Messrs. Btnndiford, John B. Young, Bock,

Bronm, and Crossland, of Kentucky, voted no.
None of tho lowa delegation voted against theproposition.

THE RESOLUTION WAS PASSED
by a vote of 170 yeas to 61 nays. This Indi-catesvery decisively tho temper of tho House
on this question, and that theywill not hesitateto pass a bill such as tho one that has been re-

Sorted by tho Committee ou Hallways and
aunls. Tho offering of tho resolution to-day

was a useless proceeding. Tho McCrary bill
will tost thoquestion quite as woli, and when itdoes it will bo to tho same purpose. However,
ifMondayisplAy-day.it is probably an well toput it in in this way usany other.

THE OHIO RIVER COMMISSION,
Composedof delegates appointed by the Gov-
ernors of Ohio,Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Indiana,
Tennessee, Illinois, and Missouri, mot hero to-
day, with the Hon. J. K. Morohoad. of Penney!-
vnnia, in tho chair. Tho Commission will moot
tho House Commerce Committee’ to-morrow, to
discuss measures looking to tho improvement
of tho Ohio Ilivcr navigation. Thor
agreed to-day to ask Congress for
anappropriation for tho survey of the head-
waters of tho Ohio River, to ascertain the prac-ticability of establishing reservoirs in tbo monn-'
tains for tho purpose of supplying a goodstage
of water in tho summer, ami also for an appro-firiation for tho construction of an experimental
ode ami chute on tbo liver near Pittsburgh, ou

thoplan proposedby Gen. Weitzol and Col. Mer-
rill. ThoCommission will oontinuoin-session for
several days.

INTBR-OOEANIO CANALS.
SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribmie,

NICARAGUA VS. DARIEN.
Washington, D. C., Fob. o.—An expedition

is now fitting out iu this city togo to Central
America for tho purpose of examining thocom-
parative merits of tho Nicaragua andDarien
Canal projects. The Commission charged with
tho examination comprises tho following promi-
nent gentlemen: CommanderLull, ChiefEngi-
neer Monacal, and Lieut. Miller, of the late
Nicaragua Survey Expedition; CommanderSelf-
ridge, of thoDarien Expedition; Capt. Hucr, of.
theHoll-GatoImprovements, Now York ;'and<iWA'.
Mitchell, of tho United States' Coast Survey. Of
the

.
THREE eminent civil engineers,

MoAlpiuo, Shamllov, and Eactcs, who have boon
invited to accompany tbo Commission, Mr. Me-
Alpino has declined, while the two others have
not replied; and, as tho Commission is to bo
purely honorary, it is highly probable that they
will not accept. Tho United States steamer
Gettysburg, which is now lying at tho Navy-Yard
hero, will carry tho Commission to Control
America for this purpose. She is under ordersto leave hero next Saturday for Pensacola, Fla.,there to await the Commission, who will depart
from Washington by rail ou tho 20th lost., and

RAIL FROM PENSACOLA ON THE 25X11.
Tho Gettysburg will firstproceed to Groylown,

Nicaragua, from which point tho Commission
will start on thoir examining tour along tho
canal route surveyed by Cupt. Lull’s expedition
to tho port of Britoon on tho Pacific. That
workaccomplished, tho Commission will either
retrace thoir stops to Groytowu, or proceed di-
rect by ono of tho Pacific Mail stoamors to
Panama,, and thonco to Darion. it is oxpoclod
that tho Commissionwill finish thoir labors in
about two months, before tho middle of May,
when tho rainy season begins in Control Amer-
ica. All indications at present point, however,
to but one result, viz.: that the Nicaragua route
will ho declaredas thomost favorable for a ship-
canal.

INVESTIGATIONS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

THE SANBORN CONTBAOTS.
Washington, D. 0., Fob. 9.—1h0 Sanborn

contracts wore not furnished to tho House to-
day. There was no reason given for tho failure
to produce them. Considerable indignation has
been expressed by those members of Congress
who have been active in working up thocase at
this failure on tho part of tho Secretary to
fulfillhis promise. Things look threatening in
that quarter, and there is trouble ahead unless
tho Secretary promptly complies with tbode-
mands of (ho House.

DISTRICT AFFAIRS.

Senator Shormau this morning withdrew his
motion to reconsider tho vote by which tho
House resolution for an investigation of District
affairs was agreed to, and as soon as
a Ropublidau Senator with nerve enough
to do a disagreeable duty is found, ho
will bo placed on tho Committee, and thowork
will goon. Senator Wadleigh, of Now Hamp-
shire, ie said to have expressed a willingness to
serve if appointed, after repeated solecitations.
Ho isa good man, and would doubtless do the
work thoroughly.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Special Dispatch to The Chlcauo Trtbune,

DEPARTMENT OLEUKS.
Washington, D. 0., .Fob. O.—A. bill was intro-

duced in tho House to-day by Stewart D. Wood-
fold fixing tho hours of eorvico in tho Deport-
ment hero at seven hours a day, from tho Ist of
October to thoIst of April, and eighthours a
day from tho Ist of April to thoIst of October.
Tho bill further provides for a reduction by tho
discharge of one-tenth thopresent force, and for
au increase of salaries by the addition
of 5 per cent to thorates nowpaid all gradesof
clerks, messengers, and employes, the reduction
of tho force and tho increaseof tho salariesto
dato from tho Ist of next July. Tho reduction
is to bo carried out by dropping tho 'inolllcloQt
and least competent, preference being given al-
ways to wounded soldiers, and tho widowsand
daughters of deceased soldiers. Under this
bill a saving of possibly $300,000 a
year would bo oifoctod, whereas, if theexisting
law of 1830 were enforced, a reduction of one-
third tho present force could ho made, which
would savo nearly $3,000,000per annum. Wood-
ford's kill is better than nothing, hut it seems
hardly worth while to waste timo with It when
tho simple enforcement of tho existing law will
accomplish so much more In the way of answer-
ing tho demandsof tho people for retrenchment.

lIEOUUANIZISa THE STATE DEPAIVTMENT.
The bill for tho reorganization of tho State

Department was had unuor considerationto-day
by the House Foreign Adairs Committee. While
no decisiveaction was taken, it is fair to pre-
sumo from tho drift of the discussion, that those
sections of the hill which provide for an increase
of thosalaries of the dorks will bo stricken out.
TheCommittoomanifests a disposition toconoode
tho additional Assistant Secretary, os provided
forin tho bill. They will also accede to the de-
sire to change tho titleof the law-officer of tho
Department from Examiner of Claims to Sollol*
tor of theBud© Department, but they will notconsent to make that oflloor independent of the

WASHINGTON.
Yesterday’s Progress in the

Senate on the Bank-
rupt Bill.

A Flury in the House Over the
Final Adjournment

Question.

The Matter Finally Referred to
the Ways and Means

Committee.

Text of Bontwell’s Bill Amendato-
ry of the Currency Act.

National Banks Prohibited from
Receiving or Paying

Interest on De-
posits.

Three-fonrths of Their Resources
Required to Bo Kept at

Rome.

The House Affirms the Right of Congress
to Regulate Internal Com-

merce.

Proposition to Increase tlio Sal-
aries of Postmasters in

Large Cities. .

RETRENCHMENT AND BEFOBM.
Special Dispatch la The Chicane Tribune.
DAWES’ ADJOURNMENT RESOLUTION.

Washington, D. 0., Fob. 3.—'The filibustering
commenced in the House to-day, whenDawes’
introduced his resolution providing for an ad-
journment of tho session on tho 15th of Hay.
Book, of Kentucky, at onoo attacked tho resolu-
tion, charging that it was designedsolely to
enable tho approprirtiou bills and other
moasaros of importance to bo staved off until
tho end of tho session, when they
could bp rushed throughwithout permitting tho
House to properly oxamino and discuss them.
Dawes replied with some boat, saying that
Bock was fond ot explaining other people’s
motives, and disclaiming any such intention in
offeringthoresolution as that which ,Book im-
puted to biro. Ho said, further, that bo bad
consulted or advised with no ono as to tho ad-
visability of offering tbo resolution, so that it
was plain that therebad boon

NO COLLUSION
for improper purpose. The Washington dis-
patches to tho Now York papers to-day, how-
ever, state that quite a number of members of
Congress had gono to Dawes and askod him to
offer such a resolution. Tbo proposition created
a good deal of interest. It is apparent that Con-
gressmenare quite well aware that, uutU there
shall bo some moro decided disposition shown
togo to work, it will be folly to attempt to pre-dictwhen an adjournment can safely bo had. If
to-day is to be judgedby, there never will bo an
adjournment, as tho whole timo was occupied inuselessbuncombe and shilly-shally filibustering.
Nothing of any sort of uso was accomplished.

THE BANKRUPT BILL.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

thurman's amendment.
Washington, D. 0., Fob. 9.—The Senate will,

without doubt, conclude Us consideration of the
Bankrupt bill to-morrow, and proceed to the dis-
cussion of the national finances. Mr. Thurman’s
amendment abolishing the office of Register in
Bankruptcy was defeated, theonly Senators vot-
ing in the affirmative being ton Democrats. His
lost amendment, providing that proof of debt
may bo made before a Notary Public, was
adopted.

meurimon’r amendments.

Mr. Morrimon tbon tried bis band, offering
throe amendments, the second of which giv-
ing United States District Courts concurrent
jurisdiction in bankruptcy matters with the Cir-
cuit Courts wasadopted. This success embold-
ened him to put forward still another, for the
purpose, ho said, of popularizing and cheapen-ing the administration of the Jaw. It was to
give the State Courts jurisdiction on equal terras
with the Federal Courts in bankruptcy proceed-
ings. Ponding a heated debate on this amend-ment, the Senate wont into executive session.
It will bo defeated when it comes to a vote to-
morrow. and the bill as a whole adopted and
sent to the House.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

TUB ODRBBNO7 ACT.

Washington, D. (J., Feb. 9.—Senator Boutwoll
to-day introduced an amendment to theNational
Currency act of 18G4, which provides as fol-
lows:

That no Notional Banking association shall pay inter*
eat on deposits to hanks, hankers, banking companies
or hanking associations; nor shall such hanking asso*
elation receive interest upon money deposited with
any bank, person, party, or corporation.

The penalty imposed forviolating this act will
consist of a forfeiture of four timesthe amount
of interest so paid or received, to bo recovered
in any court of competent Jurisdictionupon pro*
ceedings being commenced by tbo Comptroller
of the Currency.

The second section of the act provides that
not moro than one-fourthof tho amount of law-
fulmoney that any banking association may bo
required to have ou hand shall consist of bal-
ances duo to such association as available for
the redemption of its circulating notes.

;fqee hankino.
The refusal of thoHouse to-dayto socoud tho

demand for tho previous question on Ran-
dall's resolution, that if anv addition is to bo
made to thocurrency it ought to ho made by au
ihsue of greenbacks, is taken as signllicaut of
the steadyprogress that is being made by tbofroo-bauking theory.

CHEAP TEANSPORTATION.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago SVilm/is.

Wasuinoton, D. 0., i’ob. 9.—Tbo next pro
coodlug of interest in tho House after tho offer
iugof Dawes' resolution, oamo uplu tho shape of
a resolution by John Q. Smith, of Ohio, setting
forth in effect that the Constitution of the
United States declares in express terms that
Congress has tho power to regulate commerce
between the States and with foreign govern-
ments ; that this provision of tho Constitution
imposes high duties upon Congress, declar-
ing it to he within tho powor of
Congress, by law, so to regulate commerce
among tho States as to protect that portion of
internal commerce which is among tho several
Slates from unjust or oppressive tolls, taxes,
obstructions, or other burdens, whether imposed
byrailroad companies or by combinations there-
of, or by other common carriers \ and that tho
present condition end magnitude of commerce

ffiluntt.
thoriztng Notaries Public to take depositions in
bankrupt eases.

Mr. EDMUNDS said tho Committee had nooblootion to tho amendment, and it was adopted.Sir. MEItItIMON offered an amendment giv-
ing tho Assignee authority to bring suit to re-
cover debts in State Courts for all sums under
S6OO.

Mr. FItEMNOHUYBEN moved fto amend
thoamendment by inserting -the words "Unless
thecourt haviugolmrgo of the estate shall order
to tho contrary,” which was accepted by Mr.Morrimon, end tho amendment as amendedwas
agreed to.

Mr. MEIUUMON offered an amendment giv-
ing tho courts of record of tbo several States
having superior jurisdiction and jury trialspower to administer tho Bankrupt law the same
as United Slates Courts, provided tho parties
shouldhave thesame right of appeal for tho re-
moval of causes to thohighest court of reviewan maybo allowedby State laws.

TUK REVENUE LAWS.
Mr. GORDON introduced a bill to amend the

Internal Revenue laws. It provides that all
provisions of law heretofore existing in relation
to the Imposition of stamps noon written instru-ments, andall penalties imposed by law for the
omission or failure to stamp such instruments
as boar date prior to the establishment of therovonuo districts in the States engaged in
the rebellion, bo repealed. It further pro-
vides that the time- allowed for stamping
deeds, mortgages, and other papers which bear
date since the establishment of said revenue
districts bo extend to tho day of —c , 187-.
Any Judge or Justice of tbo Peace in said
insurrectionary States may attach stamps
as heretofore required upon said dooumohts,and thoCommissioner of Internal Revenue Is
authorized to furnish tho stamps for -such pur-
pose to thoorder of tho Presidentor Cashier of
any National Bank upona certificate of deposit
In such bank. The bill is protacedby a pream-
ble declaring that In tho into Insurrectionary
States during thowar It was impossible to pro-
cure the revenue stamps required by law to bo
attached to deeds, mortgages, and other papers
intended to be recorded. Referred to the Com-
mittee onFinance.

APJOUBNVENT.
Fending discnfcsion onMr. Morrimou’samend-

ment, the Senate wont Into executive session,and soon after adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Under a call of States, bills wore introduced
and referred:

By Mr. DAWES—To reduce tho rate of letterpostage to 2 cents.
This bill, which wasreferred to tho Post-Of-

fice Committee, proposes that onall mail matter
of first-class, includinglocal or drop-letters and
postal-cards, postage shall be chargedat thoruto
of 2 cents for each naif ounco or fraction there-
of, provided, however, that no stamped envel-
opes shallbo hereafter issued.

By Mr. WOODFORD—Fixing tho salaries of
Postmasters at Now York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Chicago, Bt. Louis.-Cincinnati, Baltimore, and
•Ban Francisco.' Also to regulate tho hours of
service in the departmentsat Washington, and
to reduce the number of clerks.

, By Mr. STONE—For tbo construction of thoSt. Philip Canal.
By Mr. WHITE—For tho construction of tbo

Atlantic & Great Western Canal by thoindorse-
ment of bonds, and issue of onrronov notes to
an amount not exceeding $7,000.00.0, and for
opening tbo*havigatiod •of tho Tennessee and
CoosaRivera in Alabama, and tbo Ocmulgoo inGeorgia., Tbobill embodies tho ideaof combin-
ing the water improvements ’ and expansion of
currency.* It Is to be followedby, a general bill
on thosubject of Internal Improvements.

By Mr. SMITH (North Carolina)—To repeat
theInternal Revenue taxes on whisky and to-1bncco, and abill-granting aid to tbo Atlantic &

Great -Western Cabal Company. < ,
CUBA.

Mr. COX presenteda memorial of 4,000 citi-
zens of Now York foe belligerent rights to Cuba.

AU7OPBXUENT.BESOLUT2OX. • . l'
- Mr.' DAWES offered & concurrent resolution
for a sinedie adjournment ou tho 15thofrMoy,

Mr. BECK remarked that that was an effort to
bavo bills crushed through under pressure for
time.

Mr. COTTON moved to refer theresolution to
the Committee of Ways and Moans.

Mr.DAWES said tbo adoption of tho resolu-
tion wouldcontribute to tho dispatch- of busi-
ness. Ho had thought it was an innocentprop-
osition until ho hoard from tbo gentleman from
Kentucky that itoriginated from an improper
motive.

Sir. BECK believed that the effect of tho
matter would bo to crowd all tho legislation of
Congress into tho last ton days, and to have it
virtually in thohands of conference committees,
by- which all vicious legislation was effected.
Whether that was tho purpose of tho resolution
or not, thatcertainly would bo its effect.

Mr.tKELLEY moved to lay theresolution on
tho table.

Hr. HALE (Mo.) moved to suspend thorules
and adopt theresolution.

Thomotion was not secondod/the vote being
00 to 100.

Sir. G.F. HOAR moved tosuspend the rules
andrefer thoresolution to thoCommitteeof Ways
and Moans. Rejected—lo3 to GO—not tho
requisite two-thirds in tho affirmative.

ThoHouse refused to lay tho resolution on the
table by 118 to 128, and thou tho resolution was

referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. COBURN offered a resolution declaring it

to bo tho sense of the House that Congress
abould not adjourn until some measures are
enacted providing for a reform in the present
system of tho currency; also on the subject of
transportationand for mote economical adminis-
tration of tho Government. - .

Tho rules wore suspended and tho resolution
adopted without tho yeasaud nays.

buffalo iiAnnon.
Mr. BASS movedto suspend the rules and pass

thebill appropriating $20,000 to dredge and pro-
tect tho navigable channel at the mouth ofBuf-
falo River against tho sand-bar formed by tho
gale Inst December. After debate, the motion
was agreed to and thebill passed.

ELECTION CASE,

Majority audminority reports in tho contested
election case fromtho Third Congressional Dis-
trict of Arkansas were presented and ordered
printed. Tho majority report gives tho seat to
Wilsbiro, on his prima facie right. The minor-
ity report directs tho Committee onElootlons to
report on tho merits of the case.

TRANSPORTATION,

Mr. SMITH (Ohio) moved to suspend the
rules ami adopt thoresolution declaring it to bo
within theconstitutional powor of Congress by
law so to regulate commerce among tho States
as to protect that portion of tho internal com-
merce which is among tho several States from
all unjustor oppressive tolls, taxes,obstructions,
or other burdens, whether imposed by railroad
companies or by combinations thereof, or by
other common carriorst and that the presentconditionand magnitudeof the commerce among
thoStates demand aprompt and wise exorcise
of those powers and duties. Carried—yeas, 120;
nays, 64.

CURRENCY RESOLUTION'
Mr. BANDALL moved to suspend the rules

andadoptaresolution declaringif any increaseof
the currency shall bo directed by Congress, tho
some ought to bo of United States notes, com*
monly called greenbacks.

Amotion to adjourn was lost, and then tho
Bouse, CO to 05, refused to suspend tborules.

bridge-bill. *

Mr. COTTON introduced a bill to amend tbo
law authorizing a lalhoad bridge over tho Mis-
sissippi River at Clinton, la.

Bofenod.
Adjourned.

COLORADO.

The Denver Council Will Not Agree to
a JEtomovnlof tho CupiiuWJrho Pen*
itontlary.

Special JHepatch to The Chicaao TVibunr.
Denver, Col., Fob. o.—Tho Council non-con*

ourred to*day in tho recent action of tho Houso
of Representatives on thohill for tho removal
of tho Capital from thiscity lo Pueblo. ‘This
causes general satisfaction throughout the Tor*
ntory, except witha fow in tbosoutherncounties.

Tho special committee which wont to Canon
City'to taketestimony as to tho management of
the Penitentiary and receiving it from the
United State authorities, reported to tho Logie*
laturo today that it would bo a matter of econ-
omy to accept tho Institution.

THE LAFAYETTE ROAD.
Sjjwtot Dispatch to The Ch*utun Tribune.''

Bloominoton, 111., Fob. O.—A temporary in-
junction, granted by tho United titatos Court,
restraining tho now Board of Directors of tho
LafayottoRailroad, who claim to represent its
bona fidestock, from interfering with the Board
elected by the Toledostock, was served to-dayonparties in thiscity and Ford County,
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THE CONTEST.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago-Tribune,

Milwaukee, Fob. o.—Tho election of the
Episcopal Bishop for theDiocoso of Wisconsin
is everywhere looked upon, in the Church, as ateat of the rolatiVb strength of tbo

moil ommoa and uitualistio parties.
Tho interest felt in it la Intensified by the fact

that it is “ tho candidate who was claimed by
tho Ritualistic party In tho Massachusetts olec-tion, the Boy, Dr. DoKovon, who ia put forward
in tho diocese in which ho resides," It is
claimed that in this dioccso tho Low Church
has no property to help it against tho Ritualists;
and, at first, that tholatter would ca*ry tho day
with a high hand. Tho efforts of tho “ Ortho*
dox” party will bo mainly directed to the elec*
tion ofan outside candidate, probably Dr. Hoff*
man, of Philadelphia. Tbo contest is between
Dr. DoKovon, as an “ extreme," and Dr. Hoff-
man, as a moderate," churchman, on tho one
hand; and between Dr.Do Kovon as a resident
in thodiooeso, and Dr. Hoffman as an outsider,
on tho other hand.

After patiently listening to many arguments
onboth sides, during tbo past fortnight, and
reading tbo mass of printedmatter published by
tbopapers, daily, during tbo same period,

THE PRINCIPLES INVOLVED
seem to your correspondent to concentrate in
those two points : If there is a contest at all, it
will bb a hot one, but'as the hour approaches I
findthefeeling growinj

DB. PE KOVE
and *Dr. Hoffman bo *

tbie is, that a canvas
formally mado by exp
cannot, I am inform*
forty votes for Dr..over. 120. delegates—ministerial and laymen—-
present, each entitled to vote; and thirtyof
these ace said to be known to ‘

FAVOR AN OUTSIPEB.
—meaning .Dr. Hoffman, (ho only outsider of
any prominence spoken of. Of tho remaining
:fifty voles, some aro sure togo to. Dr. Hoffman,
‘whilstDr. DeKoven’s friendshave been already
counted; and it is thought that when the
strength ofDr. Hoffman becomes developed, the
wavering will go over to him. Tho contest has
boon exceedingly bitter in thonewspapers, and I
have endeavored, in presenting the following
summary of tho claims ou both sides, to avoid,
as much as possible, thoappearance of favoring
either party:

PESOBIPTION OF TUB CONTESTANT PARTIES.
The Split ia not between the High andLow

Churchpanics, au tho Chicago Timeshas under-
stood, out between the divisions of the High
Church and tho’“ Ritualistic” party. Of tho
latter, Dr. DoKoven is supposed to be thoex-
ponent. .As tho Times has managed to involve
tho contest in a cloud of mystery by this mis-
construction, it is necessary to explain what tho
contestants really are. “ A High-Churchman of
tho Wisconsin style" does this in a manner
which appears to have been accepted as fairly
correct, although his arguments, bas?d upon his
definition, have aroused a storm of indignation.
Correcting tho Times, ho save:

The classification used to bo High Church and Lew
;Church, but within a few yean a third party bw
sprung up, distinct from either, which arrogates in
itself the name of the Catholic party, but which is
known by others as tho Itituallstfc party. Now, the
great interest felt in the 'Wisconsin election is duo en-
tirely to the fact that itIs known to be a question be-
tween the High Church and the Ritualistic parties.
Wo cannot, therefore, permit the differences between
these parties to bo ignored. They are fundamental,and make, as we say, two distinct parties, snd not twowings of the same )wrty. Outside of the Apostles, and
Nlcono creeds, which are common to all partita, the
distinctive principles of the High Church party are thefollowing:

1. That the Church is a divine organization.
3. That the ministryls traced back In the line of

Apostolic succession in a threefold order of Bishops,
Priests,ami Deacous.

9. Baptismal regeneration and sacramental grace.
The distinctive principles of the Ritualistic partyarc:

111. The presence of Christ in the elements,on the altar,after tho consecration of thebread and wine.
2. The use of vestments, lights, Incense, etc., as ac-

cessories of eucharliitie adoration.
9. Auricular confession as having a sacramentalcharacter, and therefore useful for all Christians, asan ordinary means of the forgiveness of sins.4. Prayers for the dead, with a direct reference topurgatory, In tho cozes of tho most 44 advanced ”men.
6. The invocation of saints and angels.
(The High-Churchman charges tne Ritualist with“Romanizing,'* because of the above tenets. TbaRitualists, on the contrary, sneer at the High-Church-man ns “Hlgh-aml-dry" because he will not “ad-vance"with ulm in tho direction of Rome. The par-

ties are distinct in their principles and their aims.
The text books of tho High Churchmen are the di-

vines of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries*Pearson, Ball, Hooker, Andrews, etc., and the fathers
of tho primitive Church. The text-booka of the Ritual-
ists are the writings ofPusey. Newman, Keble, R. J.
Wilberforce, the volume of Oerard Coff, entitled
“The Kiss ofPeace; or, England and Rome atOoe,**etc., Mohlcr’a Bymbolik. and the scholastic divines
and Ritualists of the Middle Ages, translations and
synopses of which issue every now and then from the
.press of this party.

He then goes on to give bio definition of tbo
"practices" of the two divisions of the High*
Churchparty,—which bos called forth warm os*
pressioua of dissent on tbo part of the “ad*
vaucod"division,—as follows:

As tbo twoparties are distinct la principle, soar*
they in practice. The practical results of High-Church
teaching are:

1. Tost baptised persona being members of theChurchare leu torealise their calling and responsi-
bilities as "a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a peco*
liar people."

3. That the threefold ministry of Apostolic snr*
cession is exclusive of Popes on the one side, iMof
unauthorized teachers on the other.

3. That the sacramental union of the faithful with
their risen Lord Is at once the means and the call to
huliucas of heart and life.

Tho practical results of lUtosllslle teaching are:
1. That the eucbsrlstic service is lo be assimilated re

Its outward semblance as much as feasible to themass celebrated in Uomsn Catholic churches by
of tbo accessories of lights, music, vrstmenla, to*ceusu. postures, genuflexions, and adorations.

3. That non-recipients are to be prevent at thaeucibsrUUc »enic< for the purpose of being
by be ucrlfloe and of directing acts of adoration to
the Presence in Me element* on the alUtr.

U. That members of the Churchare )* f*r»avlMss sn ordiusry sod frequent thingto come t j aurwular
confession, and lo pul their conscience m “ holy
obedience "under his “direction."

4. That the eucharlst ts lo be offend as a propitiarjr
sacrifice for the living and the dead.

6. That prayers for the deed and the tnTcvaUca of
solute and angels are to be practiced.

THE CANDIDATES.
Most prominent before the putlie bsj been

the It ov. Dr. Du Horen, of Racine College, lit-
does not discourage the coufrational, tnerelv
considering that the Cborrb ought not to resiston confession. lie baa fairly met the issue
whether be believes the forgiveness of sine Intho priest, in confession, u essential, derlar-
ing dial he does not. lie ia a man eighthabove theordinary- height, of florid complex in,
rather massivo bead, and light hair, of a phas-
ing countenance, and rich, well-controlled \o**twhich he uses for effect, intoning his words
sometimes almost to a disagreeable extant.
Thirty delegates are known to favor lo« election,
and ten mote are loitered lo be on bis aids. Ashrewd old churchman at formed ret

Department of Justice, as Mr. Bancroft Davis
ddfllhid.

CONTINGENT FUND fcirEKDlTUlltd.
Tho country is lost hi & fairWay to get all the

facta with regard to tlid oxpomlltUrCs by AttOf-
noy-Qerioral williams, of the Oontlntrodt Fund,of tUb Deportment Of Justice. The Honfio
Committee for expenditures, in thatDepartment,ore making preparations to go into on investiga-
tion of the manner in which appropria-tions have boon expended from the
date of its organization. The Attomoy-Gotieral has boon requested to moot the
Committee onnext Wednesday, to furnish suchinformation that they may desire as ho may boable to give. The accounts of the United StatesMarshals,; andall other law oflloors and for allthe expenses of United States Courts will comewithiu thescope of tho investigation. Commit-tees on theexpenditures of the various Depart-ments have boon in existence far a great many
years, but until this winter they have not mani-fested any disposition to do anythingof import-ance. If they woro to attend' to their dutiesevery year, the chances would bo Very muchagainst tho illegal expenditures of pubUo moonyby department officials.

NOTES AND NEWS.
Special Dinvatoh to Th « Chicago TW&uu#,

i)A.WEfI* postal mill*.
Washington, D. 0., Feb.. o.— Mr. Dawes

introduced a bill to-day, providing that moil
matter of tbo llrst class, including
local or drop, letters or postal-cards, shall bo
charged for- at the rate of 3cents for each half
ounce or fraction thereof. Tho bill also pro-
vides that hereafter nostamped envelopesshall
bo issued.

* MINERAL LAND LAW.
The Houflo Military Committee has before

them a bill to abolish tho existing Mineral Land
laws, ao that mineral lands shall bo placed tinder
tbo same laws and regulations as agricultural
lands. If tho law is passed, It wilt have tho
affect to put mineral lauds .on , tho market at
$1.25 an aero. It has not yet been agreed to by
tho Committee, and probablywill not no.

THE CONGRESSIONALLIBRARY*
Senator Allison, of lowa, announced to-day at

a meetingof tho Joint Committee on Library,
thatlie will bring in a bill at an early day, pro-
viding that tbo Congressional Library shall be
kept open on Sunday. The measure will pro-voke quite warm opposition, hut will, it is
thougut, be passed by a fair majority in each
House. • , -

STATUE OP GEN. RAKER.
The Chairman of tho Committee was author-

ized tocontract with Horatio Stone fora statue’of Gen. E. D. Baker, formerly Senator from
California, to be placed with tho other statuary
in ibt oi l hall of tho House. Tho statue is to
be of heroio size, and will cost SIO,OOO.

' [7b theAssociated Pmm.j
THE LTMOIIOUBG DEFALCATION.

Washington, b. 0., Fob, 9.—Official reports,
to thoCommissioner of Internal Ilevonuo from
the Collootor and Special Agent at Lynchburg,
say that the actual amount of dofalcatlorf In tho
Internal-Revenue .office there- is only $3,500.-The Government will suffer no Josswhatever.

DILLS APPROVED. . .
Tho Presidenthas anproved thoact changing?

tho time for. tho holding of certain District :
Courts of tho United .States for tho State of
lowa.

LEGAL-TENDERS.
Outstanding legal-tenders, $381,906,999.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
TheSenate confirmed tho following nomina-

tions TaylorBradley, Nebraska, Agent'for tbo
Indians in the Winnebago, Nebraska Agency;Cicero L. .Bristol, Pension Agent at Omaha,
Nob.; Daniel Wilson, Postmaster, at Grafton,w.v».

THE STATE DEPARTMENT.
Y The HouseCommittee on Foreign Affairs again
Aliecuasod to-day Orth’sbill, lookingto thoroor-

' :{ouhsation of theState Department. The Com-
mittee Instructed its Chairman to direct Heard-

Fish tocommunicate to them tho increased,
appropriation for salaries which would be re-
quired under theprovisions of tbo now bill.

postmasters’ salaries.A bill wasintroduced in tho House to-day iu
Tdlation to the compensation ut Postmasters,
.which fixes tho following rates: New York,
SIO,OOO ; Chicago, St. Lome, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton, SB,OOO each; Cincinnati, Brooklyn, and
Baltimore, $6,000 each; provided that such
salaries shall bo paid from moneys received
from boxes, stamps, and other sources, in excess
of tho expenditures ollowed for rent, olork-bire,
and other necessaries.

IOWA MATTERS.
AylettR. Colton, of lowa, introduced thores-

olutionof tho lowa Legislature, asking for tho
relief of tbo settlers upon tho DosMoldcb Blvor
.reservation; also a resolution asking that thobridge 'over tho Mississippi Biver at Clin-
ton, lowa, bo opened to all the rail-!
roods that. dosiro to cross it.
This latter resolution was read in full. Mr..Hurlbut, of Illinois, wanted this to go to tho
Committee on RaiUoada endCanals, of which ho
isa member. Mr. Sawyer, of Wisconsin,wantedit referred to tbo Committee on Commerce, of
which ho is a member. It was referred to tho
Commerce Committee.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
SENATE.

Washington. D. 0., Feb. 9.
NEW SENATOR.

Mr. SARGENT presented the credentials of
•tohn 8. Hager, Senator from California, who
was sworn in.

PETITIONS, ETC. • ,

Mr. RAMSEY presented apetition for tbo im-
provement of tho Rod River of the North. Re-
ferred.

- Mr. WRIGHT presented tho joint resolution
of theLegislature of. tho State praying for the
.passage of the House bill In relation to Dos
Moines River land-grant. Referred.

f DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Mr. SHERMAN saidon Friday lost he entered

a motion to reconsider the vote by which the
'House resolution orderingan investigation into
tbo management of tbe affairs, of tho govern-
ment of the District of Columbia, was passed.
While he still thought that tho senate should
hotparticipate in that investigation as tbo con-
duct of the officials might come before the
Senate in another form, yet to prevent any delay
he would withdraw tbe motion to reconsider.
No objection being made, tbo motion was with-
drawn.

CURRENCY BILL.
Mr. BOUTWELL introducedablll amendatory

of thoNational Currency act. Referred.
i The following is the full textof tbebill:

- Be it enacted, etc,, That It shall not be lawful for
any banking association organized under this act. or
under ouy act amendatory thereof, to pay Interest on
deposits to banks, banking companies, or banking as-
sociations, nor shall any such banking association
receive Interest upon money deposited with any bank,
person, party, or corporation, and any banking asso-
ciation guilty of violation of tho provisions of this
sot shall be liable to a penalty equal to four times
the amount of interest so paid or received, to bo re-
covered In any court of competent jurisdiction, and
It shall bo tho duty of tho Comptroller of tho Currency
tocause proceedings tobo instituted for (horecovery
of the penalties aforesaid, and for tbo benefit of tbo
United States.
, Beo. 3, That not more than one-fourth part of the

amount of lawful money of the United States that
any such association may be required to havo on band,
as Is provided in such acts, shall consist of balances
duo to such associations ns is available for the re-
demption of its circulating notes from banking asso-
ciations, approved by the Comptroller of tho Currency.

EXCUSED.Mr. McOREERY, at his own request, was ex-
cused from furtherservice on tho Committee on
Territories, and Senator Hagerwas appointed inbis place.

DELIEF DILI..
A bill for tho relief of the East Tennessee

University, and appropriating SIB,OOO to compen-
sate that institution for property belonging to it
occupied and destroyed by tho Federal troops
during tho late War, was taken up and passed.
Yeas, 40 ; nays, 2ft.

BANXBVPT DILL.
The morninghour having expired, tho Senate

resumed tho consideration of thoBankrupt bill,the ponding amendments being that of Thur-
man, to abolish the office of Register in Bank-ruptcy, and authorizing the District Court to
disposeof all suits iu bankruptcy, and to appoint
Muster Commission ore, when necessary, to per-
form the duties of Registers.

Mr. THURMAN, iu advocating the adoptionof
tho amendment, said itn effect wouldbo to great-
ly doorcase thocost in bankruptcy coses.

Tho CHAIR laidbefore tho Sonata a message
from tho President of tho United States, inclos-
ing a oommuuloaiion from tho Governor of theState of Now York formally presenting thestatue of George Clinton for the old hall of tho
House of Representatives.

Mr. BAULSBURY favored the adoption of
Mr. Thurman's amendment to tho Bankruptbill.

The amendment was rejected.'Mr. THURMAN offered an aaeiVtmeufe au*


